Google Nexus S 4G

The bar on the top of the screen is *notification bar* which shows you the time, the battery status, cell signal and etc. The four buttons under the screen are: Back, Menu, Search, Home.

- **How to set up Wi-Fi connection**
  1. In the home screen, please click the **Menu button** and go to “Settings”
  2. Click “Wireless & networks” and go to “Wi-Fi settings”
  3. Choose one network (we recommend “ND-secure”) and type identity (your ND ID) and password. Then connect the network and Wi-Fi is connected.
• **How to set up Gmail**

With the push email function of Gmail app, new messages appear in your inbox as soon as they arrive. We have already set up your primary email account in the Gmail app and synchronized your emails. If you want to *add additional email accounts*, please do the following:

1. Open the Gmail app and click the **Menu button**
2. Click “Accounts” and go to the account summary page
3. Click “Add account” and add your additional Google accounts. You can also use this to add non-Google accounts (Hotmail, Yahoo and etc.)
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• **How to add contacts**

1. Open the Contacts app and click the **Menu button**. You may already have contacts which are synchronized with your Google account.
2. You can either add a new contact by pressing “New contact” or “Import/Export”
3. If you choose “Import/Export” in step 2
   a. If import from USB storage, please plug into USB with cable
   b. If use Bluetooth to transfer your contacts from the other phone to the Nexus S 4G, please click “share visible contacts” and make sure your other phone is sharing contacts via Bluetooth.
• **How to enjoy music**
  
  FYI, Nexus S 4G has 16GB internal memory
  
  o If you want to copy songs directly onto the Nexus S 4G
    1. Connect the phone to your computer via USB. If you are using a PC you may need the driver, please search it online or contact us.
    2. Drag the notifications bar down (top port of your screen) and click the "USB connected". Then click "Turn on USB storage".
    3. On your computer go to your USB storage and create a folder called Music and drag or copy/paste all your music files into the folder. After that turn off USB storage on the phone.
    4. On the phone, open the app called “Music” and enjoy the music.
  
  o If you want to make your iTunes library and the Nexus S 4G work together, we recommend TuneSync.
    1. Download and install TuneSync on your OS X or Windows-powered machine. Launch the TuneSync software.
    2. Organize and/or create the playlists in iTunes that you want to sync to your phone.
3. Download and install the TuneSync client on the phone by searching for "TuneSync" in the Android Market. (a "Lite" version is available which limits playlists to 20 songs each.)

4. Once you have the app installed, select the **Host Computer** option. Wait for TuneSync to find and display your iTunes library and then select it.

5. Once your device is connected to the computer, you will see a list of all the playlists. Check the box next to each playlist you want to sync to your device.

6. Back on the main screen, ensure that Enable Sync has a check mark beside it. Scroll down, and select Sync Now.

- **Other Applications**
  You can download many applications via the Google Market. Below is a small list of several of the free applications available.
  - Skype
  - Google Maps
  - Facebook
  - Twitter
  - Google Voice
  - Pandora

- **Final Notes:**
  Please make sure to keep Bluetooth and WiFi on. Please make sure not to close or delete the PhoneMonitor and Quiz apps.